Tenant ‘sheet
Your IDENTITY

Co-signer/guarantor’s
IDENTITY (if any)

Name
First name
Birth date
Nationality
Place of birth (city, state and
country)
Email
Telephone number
Postal address on registration date
Expected arrival date
Expected departure date
Company, if trainee or employee
Personal CAF number
Maturity residence permit date, if
any
Family Situation:

Single

Professional Situation:
Trainee

Student

Monthly incomes:

Married

Employee

Cohabitee / Non-marital cohabitation
Retired

Jobseeker

Independent

Other

From 0 to 335€

From 336 to 609€

From 610 to 854€

More than 854€

Your future rental
Desired accommodation:
Studio
Apartment
Services:
Mandatory final end-of-stay cleaning for at least one month stay at an extra charge of 35 or 45€,
depending on type of rental.
Bathlinen kit
Bedlinen Kit
How do you know us?
Internet ?
Official residence’s website
Le Bon Coin
Social network?
Facebook
Google Plus
Other? Please share it

Bouche à oreille

If you are a student :
School or any other organization from which you came from :
School or any other organization that you want to attend :

Tourism local office

City
Year of study :

Which high education? Which degree? :
If you are an employee :
Company :
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Name, Firstname of the tenant:

Mandatory required documents to be delivered by the tenant
Student/Trainee Employee Jobseeker
Photocopy of valid passport or ID card or residence permit
bank details and authorization for direct debit, if any
3 most recent pay stubs, any document that may justify your
revenues, Copy of most recent tax notice, if any
Mandatory Housing Insurance for your rental (at latest on
arrival day)
Student ID card/ Internship certificate / Proof of acceptance
at a recognized university or school.
Proof of internship
Proof of address, at the pre-registration date

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

Payment terms on arrival day at latest:
 monthly rent including fees
 Security deposit : monthly rent
 Mandotary end of stay cleaning fees (to be paid once only).
Payment at the latest when the tenant enters into possession of the premises.

Please note that only complete files will be reviewed.
File must be sent by post or email to the following: reservation@residencelescalanques.com or
RESIDENCE LES CALANQUES*** - 52 route des sanguinaires - 20000 AJACCIO

I certify that all my declarations and answers are true and faithful, and I am fully informed that the
sending complete file does not involve approving of it.
Done at

, the
Signature
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